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Stockton & Co.
Como and sco tlio big papier macho map of tbo Panama Canal, which

wo will givo nway November 1st. Voting will begin again this morning
and will bo conducted the same an formerly by J. J. Dalrymplo & Cc The
votes cast Tilth Dalrymplo will bo counted just the same, and November
1st, without fail.

SOME SCHOOL WILL GET THE MAP.
It is the moflt expensive, and complete map over shown in Salem.

Each 25c purchase entitles yoa to a vote

The
Dalrymple Stock
Always considered the best stock
of merchandise in Salem. And to
think that wo bought it at nearly
HALF ITS VALUE makes us hap-

py. You should rejoice with us.
Mr. Dalrymplo is glad ho is out of
'business. Business is good with us
and WE ABE HAPPY.

Bargains
At tho
Dalyryinplo storo

Any $20 or $25
man's suit in tho
storo

$ I 0.00
of and

stock Salem !b shown at tho old Corner, every
garment will bo

for

need riQt sign
names to communication in good
faith, and not personal, and local
interest.

School House
Kd, Journal: Ah wo aro to liuvo

many visitors this coming year during
tho Lewis and Clark centennial nt Port-
land, would it nut be a good idea to
liavo tho school house grounds cleaned
up, and mado To have
nico school houses, and "pictures on the
walls," and then leave tho grounds
looking liko a deserted villago is poor
policy. Woodpiles, 'brush heaps, broken
boards and old tin cans on tho play
grounds savorH of Iilackvlllo and Coon- -

town methods. What about tho public
school unions that wore formed? What
pay do tho janitors receive that they
cannot afford to look after tho
grounds t We do not want to be adver--
10(1 to tho world as degonerato in

those matters by some Hhnrp visitor who
happens tu have a sharp oyo and a

ready pencil in writing to his friends.
CM-3A- UP.

i.vi
. Bunchod Oars.

KToiirnnl: in answer to an edi- -

torluljdn Que of our paper! a few days
tinea in regard to buutthed street cars
nt the bank corner, it seoiiiH that this
dally eyesore uoulil easily lie overconio
y having the arrival of curs from the

different lines at different" times of the
hour, ho that no two cars would be duo
there at tho same time (uxeopt tho fair
grounds cars which pass nt the hotel
every 20 minutes). In this way tho
cars for different points could come iu
and go out of town without having to
wait for any belated ours, or for any
parties wishing to transfer. Transfer
passengers would have to wait, In most
cases; 0 or 10 minutes, but It is quite
frequent that n person desires a few
minutes in town to select a gas range
or subscribe for The Journal.

The elty would also have a more
thrifty uppouruneo to visitors to huve
a ear in sight almost constantly on the
downtown streets.

Under the schedule given below, it
seems that the car service could bo
greatly improved, and be more satis
facAory to tho public and company.

Hnvo ear leave Willamette hotel at
OiOO a. in. for Pair Orouml and Cem-

etery,
10 a. in. fur Asylum.

Oslo a. in. for Pen.
OtO n. in. for Pair flruuml nnd Come

tery.

Tne
Stockton
Tho Old White Corner alwayB con-

sidered tho handiest and best place
to trade. Tho business of this good
old homestead store has nearly
doubled slrico wo took possession of
it. Fair treatment and honorable
business methods has mado our
storo what it is. Tho superiority
of our values is never questioned
by our patrons; every individual
goes away pleased, and sends a
friend back to sco us.

1 00 yd Silk

6c
Special Sale Ladies' Cloaks, Suits Skirts
Tho largest in "White nnd

Without Regard Profit
wmmmmmmmammmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

JOURNAL OPEN FORUM

Correspondents

of

Grounds.

presentable!

(It

Store

Spool

Sacrificed

0:2 n. in. for Yew Park.
OjHO a. in. for Asylum.
0;40 a. in. for Fair Ground nnd Cem-

etery.
0:45 a. m. for Pen.
0:50 a. m. for Asylum.
0:53 n. in. for Yew Park,
7:00 a. m. for Pair Ground nnd Cem-

etery.
This is not meant us n demand or

dictation to tho management of tho car
company, who hnvo mado somo most
creditable improvements during the
short timo they have had ehargo of the
car and light system, but it is simply a
suggestion. OBERVER.

o

CASTOR I A
For Infanta nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&F&i
Admitted to Practice.

('. II. Fnrmington and J. If. Ouery
wore admitted to prnctico law in the
stnto, tho former by petition from lown
and the latter from California.

TheYost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
J. D. BROWN, Agent.
230 Stark Street, Portland.

C. M. LOCKWOOD,
Local Agent, 288 Commercial Street,

Salem, Orerjon.
We Rent We 8ell. We Exchange

Wo Repair.

i,ii.tMuiuiiiiiujWi.H.n tun i ii noit imn
J Failing Eye Sight Restored

It you have Huy trouble with your eyes, your eye glasses may not
bo satisfactory. I nru roost certain wo can overcome the difficulty.
Our Crystnliuo Lenses are the boat In tho market, and warranted to be
of absolutely perfect construction. Our instruments for testing and
finding your eyo defects aro tho latest invention, and we have lately

dded one which will test your glasses in such way that you can see
for yourself Jf they are absolutely perfect.

Consultation nnd eyes tested free.

nojvMr Qtteln. M tUt itreet. Naxt doar t I aa a .,.. u.i.
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i How
Long

Yots
Been A

Talking
Piano?

We aro no giving you the last
chance to buy your piano nt a dealer's
jobbing price.

Why?
Was our sale of the early summer the

most successful ever held in Marlon
county?

Because
Of its genuineness. Because the

goods were standard; becnuso the
prices on them were ruthlessly slaught-
ered; because every promiso nnd repre-
sentation made by us was faithfully
carried out: because our faithful ser-vic-

of over 28 yenrs stamps us as being
the OLDEST, ns well as tho largest
and wealthiest music house in the Pa-

cific Northwest. That is tho reason.

dO it

Pianos
Wee
Sola

'i

In
J 5 Days

Now we return to you again; wo say
for the last timo in this way, and ten'
der you even n greater opportunity.
AVe are not only going to use Jhe same
jobbing card in the marking of our
prices in plain figures, but we are going
to present

Absolutely

Ftee
To tho first ten buyers u

W&te Colo
From the brush of Mr. Marion Crook,

Oregon's foremost water color artist.
Thesu 'paintings aro the cream of Mr.
Crook 's efforts, and are worthy of grneo
ing the best art salon in the world.

It is Mild that

He who hesitates is
lost

It is a fact that he who waits until
the last hour nt sale loses his pick of
the finest lot of pianos and organs ever
shown in Salem.

Come in today

Allen & Gilfcert-Ramafc- er

Co.
s

Oregon's Leading Hose.
S)s Branch 299 Conurciil St.
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J AMUSEMENTS.
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BUSKIN' BEE.

This is the evening when the public
will bo let into the secrets of "The
Huskin' Bee." The best of our local
talent will portray the 75, characters in

the musical comedy, and each ono in

the cast is apparently just suited for
his or her part. TIiobc in charge of this
benefit are determined that the audi
ence will get their money's worth. A

more varied program of a high-clas- s

vaudeville naturo would be hard to du-

plicate. It is hard for people not thor-
oughly in touch with our homo tnlent
to realize thnt we have so many really
clever entertainers living hero among
us. Never until tonight have we had
all the talon of the city together in

one evening's entertninment. "The
Huskin' Bee," with its wealth of new
scenery, pretty costumes, catchy music,
attractive girls, sweet singers will cer
tainly prove tho banner production of
home talent performances. The people
of Salem are always ready to assist n
worthy cause, and this benefit is cer-

tainly due their highest consideration.
S let tho house be so well filled that
there will be standing room only.

Public Library Benefit-Op- era House IThd lffrc nt V ice. V prk PV. whncf riv
Tuesdav Eveninc. October IB. if

CAST OF OHAEACTERS.

Upland Hay Paul Sroat
Mrs. Upland Hay Bertha Kay
Sunflower Hay Totty Watson
rinxev Hay loe Wunderli
Timothy Hay Roy Bishop
Bed Top liny Edward Hogue
Farmer Cornhoppcr Edgar Averill
Mrs. Cornhopper Emma Miller
Shucks Cornhopper Ethel Raymond
Tassel Cornhopper Clara Foster
Lope Cornhopper Fred Thielsen
Trot Cornhopper James G. Hnltzcl
John Geo Haw Roy Hewitt
Buck Strawpilo E. Cooko Pntton
I'oinpcy Whit Holman
Clorinda Gallatea Humphrey
O'Flannagan E. G. Ristino
Dorothy Doughnut Ethel Harris
Silas J. A. Finch
Kittio Clover ,.Golda Goulct
Bessie Ilonoy Maid ....'. Ollvo McGec

SPECIALTIES.
Overture Orchestra
Opening Churns Company
Buck and Wing N. Ristine
Song E. G. Ristine
Song Paul Sroat

German Jig Dance.
Sophia Catlin Ted Holmes
Althea Mooro Joe Haines.

Quartette.
Hey Bubo Dance.

Carl Gabrielson Nellie Thielsen
George Skiff Madeline Waler
Song Jolly Fellows. ...George Snyder
Bona Solo H. St. Helens
Has oYur Mother Any Moro Like You.
Holen Hall Paula Linn
Ilnrry Watcrbury Francis Linn

Piny Panky Poo.
Song My Littlo Lovo Bird

Gallatea Humphrey
Song Down On tho Fariii..Al. Disque

Luck Harmony Quartette.
Hnrry Munsoii Harry Moycr
Harry Lucas George Snyder

Egyptian Ballet.
Fred Ellis
W. 0. Myors
V, V. Catterlm
Frank Douglas
H. W. Thielsen
Bob MeCarl

Cake
Leader George

Otto Miller
K, S. Payne
F. A. Rhodes
Will Walton
W. O. Ostrander
O. J. Myers
Walk.

Washington Brown.
Andrew Jackson Jones Lualnda Snow
Orover Krastus Cleveland Black Car
olina Swan, Lnt'ayette Munroe Dewev

Angelina Brown. Abraham Lincoln
Smith Sunny Georgia. Julius Caesar
Green Topsy Lightfoot.

20th Century Belles.
Belles.

Althea Moore Mildred Hugley
Madeline Walker Kunniie Craie

Chappies.
Marguerite Wilson Claudine Hose
Bella Morrison Nellie Thielsen

Sousa Girl Kthel Raymond

Grand Opera Hotise

Monster benefit for Public Library,
given by the Woman's Club.

"THE HUSKEN' BEE"
Directed by

Clara Loolse Thompson
75 Local Amateurs in Cast
IKXBODUOIKO liATEST SONQS,
OliEVEB BPEOIAiTrxS,
OBIOINAIi DANCES,
SOCIETY CAKE WALK NEW
PRETTY OIRLS,
WONDERFUL EGYPTIAN BALLET
SPECIAL SOENBHY.

Written for laughing purposes only.
PrUiea T5c, S0 and 86.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over lAdd ft BiV Baak, Balem, Or,
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fl21 ture is printed above, and Miss Claussen,

prove beyond question that thousands of

cases of inflammation of the ovaries and!

womb are annually cured by the use of

Lydia E, Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, j

"Deaii Mns. Pinkiiam: Gradual loss of strength and nerve forwi
told me something was radically wrong with me. I had severe shootiDj

jniius uuuugiii inu xmyiu Digitus, unuups una tJAuciuu jiriuiiion com

pelled me to seek medical advice, l he doctor said that 1 had ovarian
troublo and ulceration, and advised an operation. 1 strongly objected to

this and decided to try Lydia 12. Plnkham's Vegetable CompoucJ.
I soon found that my judgment was correct, and that all the good

things said about this medicine were true, and day by day I felt ka
pain and increased appetite. Tho ulceration soon healed, and the other
complications disappeared and in eleven weeks I was once more strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

"My heartiest thanks are sent to you for the great good you havs
(
dono me." Sincerely yours, Miss Mahoarkt Mehklev, 275 Third St,

I Milwaukee, Wis.

Hiss Claussen Saved from a Surgical Operation.
I

H'vfl
'

"Deah Mns. Pinkiiam: It seems to me.thafc
all the endorsements that I have read of the value
of Lydia E. Ilnkham's Compound do not express
one-ha- lf of the virtue the great medicine really
possesses. I know that it saved my life and I
want to give tho credit where it belongs. I suf.
fered with ovarian trouble for Ave years, had three
operations and spent hundreds of dollars on do-
ctors and medicines but this did not cure me

after all.
"However, what doctors and medicines failed

to do, Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Co-
mpound did. Twenty bottlea restored me to per-fe-

health and I feel sure that had I known of its

value before, and let tho doctors alone, I would
llflVfl hpfn snnrffl nil tha nnin nrwl flirnfinSG thlt

fruitless operations cost m. If tlm wnmn who nm RiifTorinir. and

the doctors do not help them, will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vew-tabl- e

Compound, they will not be disappointed with tho results- .-
JU,M a u. vaussen, iou at., Kansas Jity, mo.

$Eftflfl FORFEIT II we cannot forthwith produce tho original letters and ilgnaturtW
Hfl 1 1 1 1 1 1 abo?8 fctnonlalf1 which will jroe their absolute eenulneneit. II
WUWv . ,jUl K. rinkham Med. Co., tynn, Mai I

Notice to the Public.
All persons aro warned not to pay

any money duo to me in matters grow-
ing out of the McNnry estate to E. M.
Croisan, or anyone else, without my
authority, nor to allow them to con-
tract any debt's in my name nor for
anyone to pay them any money for me
or on my account A. A. M'NABY.

Important.
Rook Island 'Frisco systems have

for sale of round trip tickets
to Chicago and St. Louis, October 27th
28th and 29th. These are the last
dnys on which special rate tickets mav
be purchased on accouut of the world's !

fair- - i

Sure Cure for Piles".
Itching piles produce moisture and
Cause Ifphlni-- Mo r .-- "" " ', as wen as'Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles!

(aro cured by Dr. Pile
nwaeoy btops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. BOc a Jar at drug-gis- t,

or sent by mall. Treaties free. !

vruo me aoout your case. Dr
Phlla., Pa.

"'" "a, y "r. a, u. stone, iimpptpt I

Bears Kind Haw Always to$

Big nature
of

ru v st t r "Ft 11 A. .
th. st Tlw You

utjffi&&
o

Lucas County.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tut

ho is senior partner of the firm of F--

Cheney Co., doing business in

City of Toledo, County and SUte

aforesaid, and that said firm will pJ
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOt

LARS for each and every case "

Catarrh that cannot be cured by tie

use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me nnd subscribe

in my presence, this Oth day of Dec;
ler, A. D., 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inte

nnlly, and acts directly on the bio'

and mucous surfaces of the vUB;

send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

.Sold bv all drup-irlsts-. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for cowl'

pation.
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Pndetpticing Sale Continued

SJ.

& U

RuYir, ,, 8,0,a at th0 wme prices as advertised in the SaB37

Chicago Store.
y Journal "nM further notice. Keep your eye on i"

TIIE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE NORTHWEST.

ll!oyBrothers,Court St., SalemJ


